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Heidelberg and Scener. in
Germany.

IY THE EDITOR.

TuE picture on this page
gives in the centra a view
of the famous Castle of
Heidelberg, and character-
istic views of Gornian stu-
"dents with their long pipes,
German Jeasaiits in thcir
picturesque costumes, a dog
teamu, and winter scene.

The great attraction of
Heidelberg is the castie,
once the finest in Europe,

ýand now, next to the AI-
hamibra, says Longfellvw,
the ,most magnificent min
of the niddlo ages. Its
older portions date from
1249, but it was frequently
enlarged till it becamxe of
vast extent and extraor-
dmary magnificence. It is
a charmînig walk through
the quaint nid town and up
the :astle bill, now terraced
into a stately pIeaisir-
ground. The duep, wido
noat, tbo nassy walls and
ivy-nantled towers - at
once a fortress and a palace
-have an air of steri:
fendal grandeur that I have
sen nowhere csc. After
being the abode of kings
and elcctors for four hnun-
dred years, it was captured
by the French, consuned
'by fire, blown up by pow-
der, and left the mnatgnifi.
cent ruin wo now behold.
Beneath a griin portculbis,
with its grata drawn up, vo
énter the great court-yard
shown in the initial cut of
this paper, once gay with
tilt and toumney, wahi tar-
tial irray or bridal train.
All around are statoly
fiuades of various ages and
of splendid architecture
adorned with exquisite ara-
besques, garlands of fruit
ad flowers, mouldings and
>iuting and lacework admir-
ably carved in stona. In

ichies on the wall stand
rows of kniglits in armour,
and on the front of tha
Rittersaal tho heroes of
Jowi8h history and classic
fable; but all, alas! narred
ind disxnenborel by the
iron mace of war. We ar
lad throu;gh vaulted corri-
ilòrs i through roofless ban-

a i.ninIo Asn sens}s iY (E1x^C .

[No. 20.

quet halls, where kings once
feasted ; through a ruined
chapel and up atone winding.
stairs to the bower-chami-
bers of fair queens and prin.
cesses-now )pen to the
owls and bats. In the great
kitchen is a huge fire-place,
big nough to roast an ox,
an evidence of the royal
lIospitaity of anelent day.
The Cesprengte Thurm, or
- shattered tower," was, as
its name signifies, blown up
by the French. One-half
of its cliff-like vall, twenty-
one feet in diaineter, feli

into the oat, and, after
two hundred years, still lies
an unbroken mass. On the
ruined " Elizabeth Tower,"
huilt for the daugliter of
James I. of England, grows
a tall linden, and in lier
bridal chaniber the su allows
mîaîke tleir nests. An air
of desolation mantes over
aill

In an old gallery is pre-
served a collection of his-
torie portraits, relies, and
antique furnitare, china,
emuhroidery, nrnanentF and
weapons of former inmates
of the castle. I was speci.
ally interested in the por-
traits of the fair English
princess, Elizabeth, the bap-
les m:stresa of these stately
halls ; of Maria Theresa, of
Luther and his wife, and in
the wedding-ring wita which
he spaused the gentle nun.

'From the castle terraco
overhanging the valley,. I
erijoyed a glorious sunset
vi.w.of the lovely Neckar,
winding among the vine-
clad siopes of the forest-
billowed Odinwald - the
ancient haunt of the "Wild
HIuntsman of Rodenstein"

- and the more remote
'"luo Alpatian Mountains."

Of courso nobody leaves
without seeing in the castle
vaults the "great tun,"
vhiich will hold eight hun-

dred hogslieads of wine. It
lies on its side, is as high as
a two-storey house, and one
goes up a ladder ta a plat-
form, twelvo by eighteen feet

on the top, on wbich inany
i dancing party bas been
held. The hogshcad sho'wn
in front of the tun, gives

t. 

e
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sone idea of their' relative sizos. In
the foreground to the left is sean the
guardian of this treasure, a gnomeo
carved im wood, iodelled after the old-
tinie court fool of the castle. The
tourist is invited to pull a cord by his
side, when a hideous figure springs out
of a box.

It was a studenta' fête day, the
schloss gardon was full of merry-makers,
and at night the old castle was illumi.
nated with coloured Bengal lights.
Every window, which in daytimie looks
like the eyeless socket of a skull, and
every loop-hole and cranny was ablaze,
as if with the old-timue revelry of the
vanished centuries, or with the awful
conflagration by which it was destroyed.
A thunderatormn swept down the
valley, and the firing of the old cannon
on the castle rainparts blended with
volleys of " heaven's loud artillery."

The famous university, with seven
hundred studente, dating fron 1386,
occupies a large plain building. The
students wear a jaunty scarlet cap with
a broad gold band. I saw on the cheek:
of one a great scar of a sabre slash,
received in a student's duel, to vhich
these golden youth are inuci addicted.
The Chur.ch of thit HIoly Ghost is
unique, I thinik, im this respect, that it
as occupied in cominon by Catholics
and Protestants. In 1705 a wall was
built between the choir and nave, and
the two Churches have over since con-
ducted their service under the saine
roof.

Pluck and Prayer.
THEaîîa wa'n't any use o' fretting,

And I told Obadilh so,For cf WC cotldn't hâl ou to things,
W'djest got to Jet 'cii go.

There were luts of folka tliat'd sufler
Along with the rest of us,

An' it didn't seem te loc w tuth our while
To inake such a dreille fuis.

To he sure, the barn was inost cmpty,
Au' corn an pertaters sa ce,

An' not nuch of anythmig plenty an' cheap
But wtra'apcsi,

But then- 1 told Obadah-
It wa'n't any use to groau,

For flesh and blood coudin't stai'it ; and lie
Was nothing but skin an' bone.

But, laws I et you'd only hecrd him,
At any hour of the night,

A-prayin' out in that closet tliere,
'' would have set yen crazy quite.

ir patehed tlîc kuics of those tronsers
VIth cloth tlat wa4 noways thizr

But it seemed as cf the picces wor eout
As fast as I set 'ei in.

To nie he said iniglîty littie
0f tho torny waywc trod,

But at least a dozen times a day
lie talked it over with God.

Down on his knees in that closet
The iiiost of bun timeî was passedl

For Obadiah knew low te pray
Muclh better than how te fast.

But I am that wa contrairy
That cf tliings îdoi't go jcst riglit,

I feel like rllii' my stleers up hiigli
An' gettin' ready te fight.

An' the giants I slew that winter
I a'nt goin' te talk about;

An' I didn't vIen coinplain te God,
Though 1 tlink lic founî t out.

With the int of a cambric nedile
I druv tue Wolf from the door,

For I knew that WC needn't starve te death
Or ho laz.y because wu wcrc pour.

An' Obaih lie wonidered,
An' kept me patchin'his knees,

An'thouglititstrangic how the ineal hel out,
An'.straiger Wa tidn't freze,.

But I said to myself in whispers,
" God knows where His gifts decends l;

An''t isn't always that faith geta down
As far as the finger cnl."

An' f would net have no onc reckon
My Obadiah a ahirk ;

Eor some, you know, have the gift ta pray,
And othera the gift te wo1,

HOME AND SCHOOL.

An Heroic Deed
"GnIATEa love hath no man than

this, that a man lay down his life for
his friends." This is what Clhief-
Enginer Bain, of the steamer State of
Florida, did. The only woman saved
from the wrock of that vessel was
stewardess Jane MacFarland, of Glas-
gow, and she owed her life ta the self-
sacrifice of the chief engineer. Be was
in one of the boats when lie saw that
this wonian was left on the sinking
steamer. He gave her bis place, re-
turned te the Florida and went down
with her. Such a deed recalls that
thrilling scone on the sinking Birken-
head many years ago. There was only
room in the boats for the women and
children, and there were many British
troops on board. At the conimand of
their oflicors those brave men put aîl
the wonen and little once in the boats;
then drew up with parade steadineas on
the deck, and as the vessel sank they
fired a volley and went down with lier,
thoir ranks unbroken te the last. That
was collective heroisi, but it was no
nobler tian the perfect self-devotion
and nanliness which the Scotch engi.
neer displayed whlenî lie deliberately
gave up his own life that a helpless
woman might be Faved.

It le such deeds as this that prove
the survival of exalted conceptions of
duty in an age which is sometimes
accused of being sordid and degenerate.
For "greater love hath no man than
this," and the human intelligence can
conceive of no more complote demon.
atration, of no more utter self-sacrifice.
Nor does it appear that in this case
there was any more uîtter self-sacrifice.
Nor does it appear that in this case
thore was any specially close relation
between the parties. The ongineer
probably knew little of the stewardess.
Ail lie recognized in that supreme
iiionient--that moment in which, as has
been finely observed, al disguises are
thrown aside, and the real nature stande
forward for what it i--was that aie
was a woman, and in deadly peril.
That sight brought his nature into full
view, and it proved to be a noble one.
There was no time for thought or con-
sideration, nor did he need time. Ho
instantly, calmly, resigned his one
chance of life in favour of the woman.
Such deeds deserve record and remen-
brance, for there is no man, whatever
his achievements, whatever his capa-
cities, whatever his material triumphs,
who must not feel and acknowledg'
that the heroism shown forth in a
sacrifice like this brings us ail for the
moment in contact with a higher and
purer sphere of action and thought
than is encountered in the most en-
grossing ambitions of the workaday
world.-New York Tribune.

A Precious Pillow.
Du. JuDsoi, one of the earliest

missionaries ta Burmah, completed the
translation of the New Testament in
1853. The manuscript was destined
within a year ta enter on a strange
history. The Judsons went to Ava,
the capital of the empire, hopeful of
doing eflective missionary work. Wiar,
hiowever, broke out between England
and Burmah, and aIl foreigners were
soon regarded with great suspicion.
Dr. Judson -vas appreiended, and with
cruel violence and gross indignity was
cast into the death prison. In a few
days, through a money payment, he
aid the other prisoners were removed
from thatlawful place to an open shed <

within the prison pounds. There the
lay with irons upon their limbs. Wler
ber lusbond was thrown into prison
one of the first acte of his wife, Emnili
C. Juidson, was ta bury the manuscripil
of the New Testament in the carth un
der the house, lest it should be found
and destroyed by their persecutore
'When Dr. Judson was permitted tx
receive a visit from his brave wife, and
they could speak together a little
naturally one of the eairlicet inquîirie
related te the safety of the worl
which had cost him so mucli time and
toil. The rains had set in, and th(
inanuscript would be destroyed if il
remained long in the ground. A plat
for the preservation of this pricolesi
treasure was soon devised. The wift
sowed up in sone cotton stuff, whicih
aie further encased in matting, thu
making a pillow for her husband, sc
unsightly and so bard that she sup-
posed no one would cure to take it froi
hi. After about seven months had
passed, the prisoners wero suddenly
thrust again into the inner prison and
loaded with extra fetters. The few
poor niattresses and pillews, which
had scarcely seemed to ease thjeir
aching bones, were taken froin them,
and among these the rough bundle on
which Dr. Judson was wont to lay hie
head. The first night of this new
muisery the prisonere expected speedy
execution, and Dr. Judson's thoughts
dwelt a good deal on the contents of
the strange pillow ho had lost. Hle
thought of passages in that New Testa-
ment which might be more perfectly
translated. He wondered what the
future of the manuscript would be.
Would it in some future year be found,
and be a source of light and blessing to
the benighted beathen of Burmah ?
The jailer, however, to whose share
the pillow fell, lound it so unconfort-
able, and apparently sao worthleus, that
he flung it back into the prison.
Tasten differed, and if the prisoner
liked that sort of thing to rest hie
head upon, ho might hive it, for aIl
the jailer cared. Presently came a
day when the prisoners were stripped
of nearly aIl their clothes, "L tied two
and two," and driven, barefooted, over
sharp gravel and burning aand te a
wretched prison somae miles away.
When, on that occasion, the fierce Bur-
mans were seizing aIl the spoil they
could, the mat was unfastened by one
of then from Dr. Judson's pillow, and
as the liard stuff within seemed ta b
of no value, it was thrown away. A
Christian convert picked it up as a
relic ie would keep in memory of the
dear teacher whom he feared ho would
nover sec again. Little did ho imagine
what the mean-looking cotton roll con-
tained. Months afterward, when the
troubles were over, and the Judsons
were fre again for their loved work,
the New Testament was found no
worse for the perils through which it
had passed. In due time it was
aIl printed, and to-day the mon and
women of Burmah read in it "the won-
derful works of God."

SIR SAMUEL W. BAKEn, the African
explorer, states that the camel will
cros the deserta witli a load of 400
punde at the rate of thirty miles a
day in the burning heat of sumnmer and
requires water only every third or
fourth day. In the cooler months the
aimal will wurk for seven or eight
days without water, and if grazing on
grSen foliage without labour will drink
only once a fortnight.

For the Boys.
TvE Wlid Anake gives the following

story, which is ail the botter for boing
truc; Two mon stood at the same table
in a large factory in Philadelphia,work.
ing at the same trade. Having an
hour for their nooning overy day, each
undertook te use it in accomplishing a
definite purpose; aci persevored for
about the sane number of months, and
each won success at lat. Onp of these
two mechanics used his daily leisure
hour in working out the invention of a
machine for sawing a block of wood in.
to ahgiost any desired shape. When
his invention waa complote, ho sold the
patent for a fortune, changed his work.
man's apron for a broadcloth suit, and
moved out of a teneinent house into a
brown-stone mansion. The other man
-what did he do ? Well he spent an
hour eaci day during most of Jhe year
in the very diflicult undertaking of
toaching a little dog ta stand on his
hind feet and dance a jig, while he
played the tune. At last accounts he
was working ten hours a day at the
sane trade and at his old wages, and
finding fault with the fate that made
hie fellow workmian rich while leaving
himi poor. Leisuremoments may bring
golden grain to mind as well as purse
if one harvests wheat instead of chaff.

Manner.
OsE of the most prominent public

men of our time saîid lately:
" I have lived 03 years in the world,

and have come in contact with al
ranks and nuality of mon; but I have
nover met une who, when I spoke te
him with sincerity and courtesy, would
not reply to me in a like raanner."

This testimony is the more valuable
as it comes from a man who probably
possessed more perconal popularity than
any living American, and who owes it
to the magnetic charmu of his sincerity
and courtesy of manner.

Dorothy Dix, who visited almost
every prison in the United States, says
that ahe had never received a rude
answer from a convict, no matter how
disgraced lie migit have been.

"I showed them that I trusted them
by my manner," was her secret.

Thore is no personal quality which
young people are sa apt to nglect as
the, for an attractive, magnetic man.
ner, which is sa much more potent and
enduring a charn than the beauty of
face and figure which they prize so high.
ly.-Ex.

How to interest boys of fourteen or
fifteen years in personal religion is one
of the most diflicult of Sunday.school
problems. A lady teacher found help
in its solution by inviting her clasm of
laas ta spend an ovening at her house
-that they might be bored with pions
talk? ]By no ineans; soie of the boys
had that idea, and stayed away. Thoee
who caine had music, simple gamnes,
which were instructive and amuing,
and plenty of cake, lemonade, and
fruit. Thore was a sacred saong, and a
brief prayer, which made every one feel
that his heavenly Father was glad te
see hii happy. The stayaways had
not the oxpected laugh at those who
accopted the invitation, and ail con.
cluded that thoir toacher really cared
for thom. Vhon she appealed to each
separately, they listened, and some
accopted Christ. That boys' party
cost something, but it warmed thos
young hearte toward the teacher and
toward her Saviour. Didn't it payI
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Tho Present Criais.

[This poemn w-nas origiially written for t
Auti avery cotiet. it appuya 1o less
the T'i perco corliiet of to.day.]
ýVîiuiVut didc in (loeo fer frccdoiln, -lirceu1te broad enrth's achisiv breast
itîuiB a thril) ef jey preplictte, treniblingi

fromi East te Vest. 1
And the slave, where'er h cowers, feule Li

soul within hîimt climb
To LIe awful verge of manhood as tl

cauergy subimue
Of a century bursta full-blossoned on ti

thorny atout of Timte.

Through.the walls of hut and palace, shtool
the imstantaneous throe

When the travail of the Ages wrings carth
systein to and fro ;

At the birth of each new Era, with a reco
i.titg start,

Nation wildly looks at nation, utanding witi
mute lie afart,

Ank glad rt l's yet ightier mancil 
leaps beceath the Future's heatt.

Once te avery ma and nation comes tih
moment te decide,

lit the strife of Truth with Faiselhood, for Lth
good or evil aide ;

Sone great cause, God's new Messiah, offerlng cadi the blooin et bliit,
Parts the goat upon tte leftand, sud i(

sheep upon the right,
And the choice goua by forever 'twvixt tiai

darknmess and that liglit.

liait thou chosen, O mîy people, oit whosec
party thou siait stand,

Ero the Doom front its wornî sandals, ahakes
the dust agaistit the lant?

Tho,ugl tie cause of Evil prosper, yet 'tis
Irutht alone is strong,

And aflbcit ehe vrander outcast now, I see
arouiid lier throng

Trou of beauitiful, tail angels, te enshiiel
er front all wrong.

Careless aecus Lthe great Avenger; iistory's
paes but record

One ath grapple in the d .rkness 'twixt
oci systeis and the Word ;

Truth foreve on the seatold, Wrong forever
oui the titrote.

Vet that scaffold sways the future, and,
belinitd the ditm uiikniownui,

Standeth v i witsiui the shadow, keeping
iwatch abov i-e soWîl.

We sec dimly in the l'resenît wliat is smnall

S and what is great,°" t faiti how yeak ait armn may turnîtLte irai mehin et fate;
iut the suul is atill oractilar ; aniti the

muarket'a din,
.ist the omtinous atertwhiisper frot the

Delphic cave vithinm-
T»Y euslac thcir childlren's childrcn w to

make c<nnpromnie wvith sin."

Then te stand with Truth is noble witen we
share ier wretched crust,

Ere her cause in faute iid profit, and
'tis prosperous te ho jîîst

Thent it ta the bravo mlan ciooses, while the
coward statids aside,

Doubtin u lihs abject spirit, till his Lord is
cticifiud,

And the unltitude*make the virtte E the
faith they had denied.

Count me o'er earth' chosen herocs-Tihey
were soule that stood alte,While the men they agouized for huttrlel the
tumelous storie,

Stood serette, and downu the future saw the
o cebde abi incline.

Thaide t Perfect justic, mnastered by
thuir tnith divine,

By one mani's plain truth to manhood aud
te God'a supreme design.

By te light ek heretics, Christ's bIecdintgfeet 1 tnack,
Toiling up new Calvaries ever with the cross

that turn net back,
And thelse mounts of anguish number how

each generation learned
One now word front that grand Credo whichln raphet huarts itnd hutnitud
Siice the firat main stood God·conquered

with hie face to heaven upturtied.

For Humanity sweeps onward ; where t-
day te miartyr standts,

On the morrow crouches Judas with the
silver in his hands;

Far in front the cross stands ready, and the
crackling fagots burn,

'IHOME AND 'SOHOOL.

n

h

f
I.

Whilo tae rootinobg uta of yesterday il hure in the street, but you know ieilenu awe ratter, would act very ditrerontly if lie was in
tory's golden urn. lite garden," grumbled Pat. " Indeed

rhe wotldn't ! Just core in the gardon
They have rights who dare mainttain thei ; and see.' So, muto the garden theywu are trattera to Outr sires, latrooped. XViIi and Frank wero 80 bueySinotle i t r toolY iales Frcedom's fondling Carlo that they did net notice.tow.Iit nia ic;fou- of the CLler boys slip ay oeSiali we maike their creed our jailer ; shall away,we im our haste te slay, after another. The first thing thatrein tho tombs of the old prophets steal disturbed them was a yell and a seufl-
To light up the artyrfgots round te ing of feet, as throe or four of then

prophets ef to-day t took te thoir heels, and a sudden gripon their collars, which was net at all
Now occasions teach new duties ; Time comfortable. Three stalwart policemen

inakes ancient good uncouth ; surrounded what was left of the party,They muet upward stili, and onward, who includiug Jim Haley, Pat O'Conor,would keep abreast of truth ; aud eue gf the yort cf thoir cogonialLe before us gleamn her camp fires I we a
ourselves inuit pilgrims bc, spirits, as well as Frank and Will.

Launch our mnayflower, and steer boldly I'Cauglt in the act this time !" one ofthrouglh the desperate winter sen, the policemen exclaimed. "I 1 eardNor attem t the Future's portal with the tat yen vore planning a robbery bore,>a8t'a bloed.ruiited key. and we've had our eyes on you all day.
I think Judge Anderson will have aHow Frank and Will Esceped. word for you, you young thieves 1"

" HEnE, Frank, I sayl Frank Leslie, Frightened as they were, Frank and
conte here a minute 1 "shouted Jim Ha- Will now saw that the other three boysley rather imperatively, as little Frank bad thoir bands and pockets full of Mr.
Leslie and bis cousin, Will Carter, were Kelley's rarest plants, some torn up byrunning past the engmue-house, Jim's the roots, others only broken and
usual louuging-place, on their way home crushed. " Please, Mr. Policeman, letfrom sebool. " That's Jim. Haley cali- Wili and me go 1 We didn't touch the
ing yout 1 Arc you going to speak to flowers, we are not thievee 1 We were itim ? Your father wil scold you if only playing with dear old Carlo-
you do-but Jim'll bit yout if you wasn't tuat all, Jim 1" cried Frank.
don't," was Will's whispered remark There is not always "honour amongto Frank. " Wel, what's wanted?" thieves;" neither Jim nor Pat uttered
answened Frank, haiting, but net ox- a word of denial when the policeman
actly standing still. Ho was afraid of eaid : " Oh 1 only playing with the dog,his father's reprimand, and equally eh ? Only keeping the dog quiet while safraid net to answer Jim. This Jim your accomplices robbed the gardent t

-aley and his half-a-dozen intimate To Judge Anderson you'l go this triends were the worst boys in the whole minute, and if I don't mise my guesniwn; they were always avoided by any. you'l have a nice ride in the black
one wlo respected himself. "Why, Pat Maria beforo long !" No tears or per- -
)'Connor, here, says that that big dog of sussions availed the least, and in a fewroin Kelleys tueed to belong te your moments the boys were before the hather. Is that the truth?" asked judge. It happened to ho a very duil fim, quite peaceably. "Mr. Kelley's day in the police court, so JudgO dog Cario, do you mean ? Yes, iudeed, Anderson listened at once ta the police- any father raised hint from a pup; ho man's story. u" Caught in the act, were giad hardly got his oyes open when theyV' the ludge said. "I am not bather brought him home." And in sorry to bave a short interview with nheir eagerness te "tslk dog," a topie these young scamps, they've been theeloved by every boy, they quite unmu- terrer of the neighbourhood long ventionally drew a little noarer te the enough. As for you Jim Haley and t,orbidden group. "How many times Pat O'Connor, I have little nercy for aid he bite any of yei '" Net once !" you, von have been up before me too smxclaimed Frank, with enthusiasm. often, and I promise yen a few weeks
He's a tiptop watch-dog, but ho nover where you can't study any more poison- oarms anyone ho knows. Mr. Kelley eils dime novels. And you-why, bless yays he's nover bad a chicken or an my soul I policeman, you've surely made gpplo stolen ece ho had Carilo." a mistake! Little Will Carter is in my qThat'es what I told Pat, and ho bet daughter's Sunday-school class; and it he a dollar against a dime that ho is net a month since I myself saw our kas as cross to you two follows as ho minter presont Frank Leslie with a iete i." "Ita no such thing î" pizoe for beng th- best-behaved boy in yOf course, I can take your word for our Sunday-achool i What are they jo, but that will not settle our bot. hore for?" "Sure, air, thore's no,ook hore, let's settle it now. We mistake; birds of a feather flock to.
rIlows wiii go along as far as old gether, and I caught them all together," a
elly'a front gate, and thon you call was the reply. varlo, ad prove to Pat that he isn't A few questiono from the judge dirosa to you." elicited the whole story, even a confes- aIn cooler moments Frank wouid have sion from Jim that the two little boys aeclined the proposai; ho knew that were used by bim as an innocent trap riinner would be ready in five minutes, for Carle, to keep the dog still whilo bnd as punctuality to meals as rigidly the others stolo the plante. "Know- ynforced by Mr. Leslie, he could truth- 'ing your provious reputation as well oIly .have excused himself fromn thus at, I do, Frank and Will, I dtsuisa gelaying on the way. lu a few mo- your case at once. But bear this in pente, Frank, Will, and the group of mmd : you cannot touch piteh without

alf-grown loafers, stood in front of being defiled, and a man (or boy) isr. Kelloy'a gate ; a whistle from Vill apt to be judged by the oomrany heas enough to briug Carlo bounding to keeps. I must sy 1 am surprised that ro
e ide of his old master; he was un. your fathers have not warned you to "
ignedly glad to see them, and not only have nothing te do with such boys as bh
fered no reaietance to their caresses, Jim Haloy--" "Please, judge, ho E
t bad plonty of bis own to bstow. has 1 Ho has told us never te ho seen ycDidn't I tell you so? "ahouted Frank, withr them," Frank cried; and Will yith glee. "It's aU very weil, out added: " My father told me never to hi
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even speak to then; but we fotgot.
And then all of us littie fellows are
afraid of those big boys ; they lick us
if we are not civil te them." " Next
tine one of them troubles you, just let

e kuow t But, after ail, which is the
worsb, to disobey your father or te runthe risk of a 'lickingi' The latter
hurLs worst just now; but, boys, each
disobedience, snall as it may be, makes
lte next one corne easier and easier,
and no one knows where it may lead
to. My colleague, Judge Brown, ls a
stranger to you; suppose ho had been
acting in my place to-day 1 Your etory
night not have been believed by him,
and think what a disgraceful punish-
nient your disobedience would have
brought to you if you had boen @nt
down with those rogues 1 Go home
now, and hereafter choose your con-
pany a little more carefully; your goodcharacter clears you now; see that it
remains with yeu through life."-
Sunday School TZimes.

Hints to Visitors.
TRY, without being too familiar, to

make yourself se much like one of the
family that no one shall feel you to ho
n their way, and at the same time be
observant of those small courtesies and
kindnesses which altogether make up
what the world agrees to call good
nanners. Regulate your hours for
rising and retiring by the customs of
le house. Do net keep your friends
itting up later than usual, and do net
be roaming about the bouse an hour or
wo before breakfast time, unless yen
re very sure that your prosence in the
parlor thon will be unwelcome. Write

n large lette in a prominent place in'our mind, "Be punctual." A visiteras no excuse for keeping a whole
amily waiting, and it is an unpar-
onable negligence not te ho prompt
t the table. lere is a place to test
ood manners, and manifestation of ill-
reeding here will be noticed and re-
mombered. Do not be toe ready to ex-
rose your likes and dislikes for the
arions dishes before you. It is well
o remember that some things which
im of very little importance te you
ay make an unfavourable impression
pon others, a consequenoe of a differ-
nce in training. The other ay two
eung ladies ore heard dlscussing a
entleman who had many pleaeant
ualities. " Yes, said one, "he i8 very
andsome, but ho does est pie with his
nife." Take care no trifle of that kind
recalled when people are speaking of

ou. If your friends invite you to
in themu in au excursion, express yur
leasure and roadineas t> go, aud do
ot act as tbough you were conferring
favour instead of receiving one. No
isitors are so wearisome as those wbo
o net meet half way proposals that
o made for their pleasure. If games
e proposed, do not say that you will
ot play, or " would rather look on,"
ut join with the rest, and do the bot
ou eau. Never let a fooliah feeling
pride lest you should net make as

ood an, appearance as the others,
revent your trying.-S. Nichola#.

MRs. HUNTER (glancing long the
w of clerks behind the shop counters):
I do not think I sEe the gentleman
ere who waited upon me yesterday."
nfant Terrible: "Why, Mamma,
u are talking to the very one. Don't

oi remember you said you'd know
im anywhere by those ears 1 "
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The Bottom Drawer.
IN the best ciambher of the louse,

Shuit p in di in iiiicertain liglt,
There stood anr antique celst of drawors,

Of foreign wood, with brasses Il ight,
One iorn at womlans, frail and gray,

Steapped totteringly across the iloor ;
Let in," she said," the light of dar ;
Then, Jean, unlcek the botton drarwer."

The girl, in all youth's loveliness,
Knielt don n %itih eager. curions face

Perchiance she dreant of Indian silks,
Of jewels, and of rare old lace :

Bit wn the smnu er's sunehmei fell,
Upon the treiaures hoaded tihere,

The tears rusied to lier tenîder eyes,-
ler heart was solemnii is a prayer.

Dear granamma ! " she softly sigled,
Lifting a witiered rose and pain;

But on the edier face was naught
liut sweet content andl peaceful cealin.

Leaning u pon lier stati, se gaized
Upon a bab a i f-i rn shoe,

A little froek 'of finest lawn,
A hat wvith tiny bows of bliue.

A ball inade fifty years ago,
A little glove, a tanseilled cap,

A half-done long-dii ision sinin,
Soîne sLIhool books fastent l w ith a strap,

Sie touîched thein all with t lîmîbling lips ;
" llow muiicl,"' she saidl, " tihe heart cai

bear-
Ah, Jean ! I thougit that I should lie

The day that firit I laid then there.

But now it sm s se god to know
That thi oughount all tiiese wearv' yearsi

Their leairts have been untouched by grief,
Tiheir eyes have been unstiained by tears

Dear Jean, we see with elearer sight
Wien earthly love is alnost o'er ;

Those children iiait nie in the skies
For whom< I locked tiat sacred drawer."

OUR PERIODICALS.
rl maT-rTAG 1r. ediicate them is to prepare theni for

*ne. 9pliin;idy,I<Il;d 2 independence through personal effort,Magazine and Guardian. togetner ............ s0 whenever such effort nay be necessar
The ceéieý am, Hlifax, 'A-ekiy ............. S 286 oe ee sc fir ia cnc a
Sundsy.s 3eool Satiner. 32 i''. v.,' monthl -I/alfrcx W'esleyan.

nder scopie, ic.; oe0 opie@..y..r To the above judiciotis renarks ofCanadisu Seholir'aqusnterly ................. O 0 0
Q-tarterly Review Senice. By tho >car, 24c. a Bro. Smith, we would me ely add that

de per Ooi:dpe rq. u e', o""" M ethodist parents need not go beyondHome &school, 8 pp. 4to. semi.rnonthly, 080 letlodiRt schools, which will give a
Le ebau 20 copie .....- O 25 glaarantee of sound religious instruction

c or.................. r their children. By writing to theOncer600 copie...............o
peasant Houre. 8 pp. 4to., senmionythy sangle manager nf the Acadeny or University

Leu : a20cp, t ackville, N.B., of the College atOve r p.... 0 Stanstead, P.Q., of the Collego atOver 6W0 copies.................... 0 20
Berean Lesnca,,noathiy, 10 coies per month 60 Belleville, of the Univirsity or flighSUonbem--Seni.onthiy.-when leu. than 20on ..... -h .... ".....O 15 School at Cobourg, or to the ladies,'
Addreïs: WILLIAM BRIGoS, colleges at Sackville, Belleville, Whit-

Nethodist Book and Pub- hing lHouse, by, Hainilton, St. Thomas, or to
78&80King Street FEt,'Toronto. the 11ev. Thos. Ferguson, Toronto,o. W. COATUS P . . auafsra, fîliaoieury tct, os noo full infornation will be obtained.

Montresi.| Ilsuia.

- -Book Notices.& A Golden Inheritance. By Rese
* Rock well. New York : Phillips &

ROv. W. H. WITHROW, D.. - Editor. I Iunt ; Cincinnati : valden &
_ 1Stowe. Price $1.25.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBIER 27, 1884. The nanes of the publishers of this
- - - -- volume are a guarantee to the publicSunday-School Aid and Extension that '<A Golden Inheritance " will beFund Collection. something better than all that the
By Order of the Suniday.school Board, world calles gool and great. Truc, the

the Editor, who is also Sunday-school book is written very much in the style
Secrotary, is instructed to call the of those books which are usually
attention of all superinitendents of designated "'novels," but however
circuits and superinitendenîîts of sclools some sedate Christians might hesitate
to article 354 on page 159 of the iNeth- about perusing sucli books, we beg to
odist]Discipline, which readis as follows: assure theS that there is nothing in the

" An animal collection in aid of volume now under review b't what is
Sabbath.school work shall be taken up pure and good. Religion appears in-
in all our schools, to be called the Sab. ail its loveliness in the character of one
bath-school Aid and ExtensionFiund who, though an invalid and a cripple,collection. It is recoinmended that finds joy and peace by her implicit
this collection be taken up at the open faith and trust in the Saviour. Its
session of the school on the Quarterly practical character is displayed in the
Review Sunday in September (Sep. life-work of some others who instruct
tember 28th], or at such otaer time as the veriest outcasts of society and seek
nay be found most convenient. It to reclaim the waifs of the city from
shall be the dutty of superintendents of the scenes of destitution which con-
circuits and districts to sec that such stantly surround then. The book ie
collections are taken Up." well suited to young persons of both

How and Where.
Hlow and where do yo intend to

educato your children 1 is one of the
great questions of the age. Ignoanmce
is rareiy bliss in these days of intelli-
gence and knowledge. Once weatlth
covered a multitude of intellectil
defects, but at tho present day nien taro
wont to peep behiind the golden veil,
and ak the mental value of the man.
He, thereforo, who bequeaitls to his
children wealth While hecondemntlhemi,
by neglecting their education, to a
back seat in ilt society worthy of the
name, is doing then a wrong which
only filial regard or self-res1pect will
prevent thea art some time froin assert.
ing witi sorrow.

The question How and Wiere, in
relation to education, lias a broader
application than it once bad. A few
years ago some of our readers niglit
have looked at their boys atone before
giving a reply : to.day they include in
their answer their daughters as well.
No fact promises more for the future
thtan this. Woman's progress in edu-
cation will be the mreasure of the
general progress in intelligence. Her
participation in the intellectual advan-
tages of to-day bas been marked by a
steady advance mito the occupation of
those posts of service which have
hitherto been regarded as leyond laer
province. No parent, as le looks
around his family circle, whatever its
conforts, can tell when some whirlwind
may tear up the tent pins and scatter
the group. To keep tiaci ignorant is

te mke hei fo îe lenanrant ~r

sexes who will read works of this de- English. Learners of French will re.
scription, and we do not see how it can member that, in singing, it is quitebe read without good resulting from the common to make a three-syllable word
pertusal. out of one or two syllables, es one sees

Lig Ahead. By Celia A. Gardiner. Ditzon & Co. send us with this, eight
New York: Phillips & Hunt; Cin- other songs and pieces, all good ones:
cinnati: Walden & Stowe. Price 1. Little Woodland Flower. (30
$1.25. ets.) 2. Don Romero. (30 cts.) 3.
This is a l2mo. volume of 444 pages, Sunshine Pair. (35 ets.) 4. At the

clear, bold type and good paper, which Porch. (35 cet.) 5. Come hitier,
niakes it very easy te real. It consists gently rowimg. (30 cts.) 6. In the
of twenty-three chapters, every page of Chapel (30 ets.); and 7, At the
which bristles with life. The style is Brook (30 ets.); two Piano pieces by
terse and captivates the reader, so that liesewetter. 8. First Love March.
chapter after chapter in read with in. (30 ets.) 9. Cradle Song. (30 ets.)
creasing inter est. Tho design of the
writer is te describe the beauties of Whata BoyAccomplished
religion, and the utter worthlessness of Anere worldly display. The power of A noY who attende one of our
religion to support those who have Sunday-schools went out ir t lie country
become reduced in their social position, thepastumnertospendhis vacation-a
and to sustain others as they crossed visit ho had long looked forward to
the valley of the shadow of death, with pleasure. He went out to help
is clearly seen, so that the reader can- the men harvest. One of the men was
not fail to see the advantáge of its pos- 1 an inveterate swearer. The boy hav-
session. We have read the volume 1 ing Stood it as long as he could, said
with no ordinary interest, and have no to the man, "I Well, I guess I will go
hesitancy in recommending its perusal j home to-mórrow." The swearer, who
to all classes of readers. I had taken a great liking to him, said,

"I thought yon were going to stay ill
sumnier." "I was,"said the boy, "but

Mrs. I!urd's Viece. BJy Ella Par- I can't stay where anybody swears se;man. The Young Polka' Library. one of us must go, so I will ]eave."
Illustrated. Boston: D. Lothrop & Tle man folt the rebuke, and said,Co. Prico 25 cents. This fascinating "If you will sta I won't swear;" and
story, one of the best from the author's ho kept his word. Boysl tako a bold
practised pen, will find a multitude of stand for the right; throw your iniuence
carnest and appreciative readers. It on the side of Christ, and you will sow
draws a sharp contrast between genuine, ' seed the harvest of which you will reap
practical religion and its fashionable both in this world and that which is to
substitute, and shows the hollownoes of come.-S. S. Visitor.
a life not based upon sorind principle.
There is hardly a page without its sug-
gestive passage, and we know of few
books which contain so much that is
really helpful to young girls placed in
posi tions where self-control, moral cour-
ago and self-sacrifice are required.

On I little woodland flower,
All hidden from our loving sight.Petite fleur lis des bois,
Toujours cachd-e.

These words arò from a nice little-
song, which may be sung in French or

IT sn a common sneer among those
who are opposed to Christian work
among peoples not Christian, that only
low-class Hindoos or Chinese or Japan-
ese ombrace Christianity. It is one of
the many 'hostile facts which people of
this belief are always meeting, that
Mr. Ayskeh Kabayaia, the student of
Wilbraham Academy who was bap-
tized and reccived into the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Sunday, Pebrur
10,in a son of the commandeJa-inpeie
of tho Japanes .Amy.
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The Watered Lilies. The Child.
2 Con. iv. 7. THE following is a part of a chapter

THE Master stood in His garden, among the fromn " Home and Social Life," by the
lilies fair Rlev. Dr. H. W. Bolton, of Boston, an

Whicb lis on riglit hand hnc planted, interesting book soon to be given toand trained with tcnderest care. 1 the publie:
IIe looked at their siowy blossoms, and So many and constant are the de-

marked with observant eye. l manda upon our time and thought inThat lis lowers were sndly drooping, for supplying the wants of cur physicalthe teaves were parchied andl dry. p îa evr atrly8coe
nature, that we very naturally become

"My lilies need to be watered," the leavenly , commercial in our treatment of ail
Wbaster said ; . intereste, and too often measure valueWhire saall I draw it for them, and by the law of ready exchange. Mat.raise endi drooping head . ters of great interest are often treated

Close to lis feet on the pathway, enipty and sligltingly, and persons of great dignity
frail and small, . pass by unnoticed. National wealth

An earthern vessel was lying, which scened and historic greatness sacrificed in viewof no use at ail. of minor interests. This often closes
But the Master saw, and raised it froni the the door upon those whose presence

diust in which it lay, would bless and enrich n if suffored to
And sniled, as Ie gently wIispered, " This abide. Children are too often treatedshall Ido my work to-day. as troublesome comforts, if comforts
"It is but an carthen vessel, but it lay no they are-a tax upon time and useful-

close to Ie ; ness, in the way of thoso pursuits that
It is sinall, but it is empty-that is all it bring pleasure and accomplishment

îecds t, bo." In this wo have gone little beyond
So to the fountain He took it, and filied it the Spartans, who looked upon the

full to the brim. interesta of the state as infinitý, whilelow glad was that carthen vessel te bc of its subjects were simply worth theirsomie use t Hni! market price, and when by any accident
lie poured forth the living water over Ris they were rendered unsalable, some law

lilies fair, must remove them, society must not beUntil the vessel was empty; and again He burdened with them. But this is not
filled it there. the highest law of estiniate. The

lie watered the drooping lilies until they Giver of all life took the babe and put
revived again ; him in the midst of His cabiiiet, thatAnd the 2inter saw with pleasure that His He mig call their attention to Hislabour bal not been n vain. estimate of childhood innocence. Ho

lis own hand hadl drawn the water which took a child's nature te show the world
refreslied tho thirsty flowers; the nature of Ris kingdom ; yea, more,But lie used the earthen vessel to convey He took on Himself the form of a child,the living showers. that the world night see God end live.

And to itself it whisperd, as He laid it This truly gives the child a value
aside once more, not often reognized. A child, a rosy-Still I riein His pathway, just where cheeked Jewish lad, was placedl in the

midst of a company of church politicians
"Close would I keep to the Master, empty by Jesus with, these words, " Whoso.

would I remain, ever humbloth himself as this little
An r perhapa aome day li nay u. e me teo child, the same is greatest in the king.water izs flowcrs again." E. . V. * 11oin of heaven,-a strange lesson for

a company of lords in ambition and
A BuTroN in one of those events that expectation. What a tlesson for mien

are always ooming off. holding tIe keys te treasuries and king-

doms, called upon to humble them-
selves and becomîe like little children,
for we have no reason te suppose this
was an elect child, though tradition
clains for it the naie of Ignatius,
whose body was thrown te the beasts
at Roine, a martyr to the Christian
religion ; but, if this bA historie, it may
have been the result of training.

The child is te every home an in-
spiration we cannot afford te lose.
Look not on the imother vhio cares for
lier child weeks, months, and years,
with pity, as though your heurs of
leisure, reading, and concerting, were
mnuch te be preferred. Pew iistakes
so fatal. Has music chmarim and power?
Love lias more. Will it live ? Love
will live longest and accomplish nost
whîen the fing ers now busy with piano
and curIs are stiff in death. Love will
guide stops and accomplish deeds. of
undying worth to the faithful niother.

Cherish the children if yen have
them ; if not, covet themn as God's best
gift. Thîeir preseice is Lte presence of
innocence, that will constantly call you
back te the hours of your own child-
hood, and enable you to live again the
life of confidence now sadly disturbed
by the experiences through which you
have passed.

"Ahi ! what would thmo Vorld be to us
If the children werc no more !
yV should dread the desert bebind us
Vorse than the dark before.

What the leaves arc te the forest,
With lighît and air for food

Ere thmeir sweet and tender juices
Have beon hardoned into wood-

T rat te te wonld are chii ren,
Tlîromgh tmein it fels Uic gtowOf a brigliter and sunnmiier climate
Than reacles the trunks bolow. f

Corne te, mue, 0 ý'e cliilfiron,
Amd wbisper ia my car

What the bir<s and the winds arc singing, y
In your sumny atmiospliere. i

.aFor what arc ail our contrivings,
And the wisdomn of Our books,gWhen comparefwith your caresses, y
And the gladness of your looks * b

. al 1 ro l
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Ye are better than ail tho ballade
That wet eo ver .ung or said ;

For ye are living poems, ,
And all the rest are dead."

-Logfellow.

Let not the presence of children
prove a burden, thouglh they demand
time and attention. That iusie float-
ing in from that childless hone mîay
be perfect, but it is passing away ;
your noisy little ones are touching
nlotes the masters nover knew, and
they may be yours forever.

Yes, I know there are stains on my carpet,The traces of smail mnuddy boots;
And I sec your fair tapestry glowing,

AIt spotiess with blossomîs and fruits.

And I know that my walls are disfiguredWith prints of small fingers and handsAnd that your own houselluid most truly
la immaculate purity stands.

And I know that my parlor is littered
With mnany old treasures and toys;

While yoar own is in daintiest order,
Unharmed by the presence of boys.

And I know that ny room is invaded
Quite boldly at all lours of the day

Wlile you Sit in yours unnolested
And dreamn the soft quiet away i

Yes, I know there are four little bedsides
Where I must stand watchful each night,While you go ont in your carriage,
And flash in your d resses so bright.

Now, I think I'm a neat little womnan
I liko my bouse orderly, too ;

And l'a fond of ait dainty belo onin .Yet 1 wouht îiot; change places Witl youi.
No! keep your fair home, with its order,

ItsAfree<omn fron bother and noise,
And keeP your ow fancifut teisure,

Bat give nie niy four spicndid b)oys."

An Incident.
AN incident worth recordirg, nor

for the honour that it reflects upon the
young lady only,,but as an encourage-
ment to other young persons in indigent
circumstances, also, who desire a classi.
cal culture, excited no little interest at
the recent commencment of Sinpson
Contenary college. A few years since
a miss of fourteen, the daughter of poor
parents, walked with bare feet te Indian-
ola, a distance of several miles, te seek
employment as a servant, that she
migl. procure a few books with which
to begin a course of study. Froin that
day to the present she has steadily
pursued ber purpose, working as a
servant until able to teach, for the
means necessary te pay ber expenses
for board, clothing, books, and tuition;
and thus has realized the end of ber
praiseworthy ambition, without the
assistance of a dollarfrom other sources.
Four years since she entered college,
and though having te earn the means
for doing se, has kept up with her clasm
throughout the course, with a grade in
recitations equal to any, and was
graduated an A.B. at tne recent com-
mencement, her oration being regarded
as among tho very best delivered. The
name of this young lady is Sarah Am.
inda Leeper, a naime that deserves to
be incribed high upon the roll of
noral heroines. Ishould have added
o lier achivements that in addition to
ho college curriculum shhe as mastered
ive other studies.-W. A. 0.

"IF I wore in California," said a
oung fop, in oompany the other even-

ng, " I would waylay some miner with
bag of gold, knock out his brains,

ather up th gold and run." "'I think
ou would do botter to gather up the
rains," quietly responded ayoung lady.

É
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Moth-Eaten.
il o I het t ifuil gartnent,

And I laid it by with care;
I fohiîld it close wiitl lavenîder leavee,

it a napkn ime and fair,
" tit too costly a robe

ler c ike mte ito wer."

So never ait norn or evening
I Ilit iy garnient on ;

It Iay hy iself titder clasp atd key
lin thte perfiIeî ilusk alone,

Its woiuerfil broidely hidden
Till moany a day hail gone.

There were gutests whi o cane to mny portal,
Thtere were friends wiho sat with ite,

And, elal in% solberest raimient,
I bore themii couiauy :

I knew I owned the beautiful robe,
Ihliotgl i ts spleidoir ione Inight sec.

Therre noor wlo stood at iy portal,
There were orpianed sought imly cat ;

I gave then tenderest pity,
;ltit I hat îIothing hesides to spare ;

1 ivul only the beautitiul gariiient,
And the' raimtent for daily wear.

At last, on a fcast-dav's coling,
I tihouht ii ity dress to shie;

t woild lase myself the lustre
Of its -iiiiftiig colours fine :

I wouhl walk with pride in the marvel
Ut its rarely rich, design.

So out of the thist I bore it -
li laenider-fell away-

And fold oi fold I held it utp
7,' the searcliung light of day.

Alas ! the glory hait perislied
WVhile there in its place it lay.

Wlio seeks for lthe fadeless beauty
.lust seek for the use that seals

lo tie gpace of a constant blessing
'J jl IaILtv that usbe re cals

Flr ilto tie fobled robe alotie
The inoth with its blighting steals.

-- MIagart E. Sîîngtster.

S. S. Convention, Carleton Co., N.B.
Ti Rov. J. C. Berrie kindly sends

uts report of' Missioiary Convention.
Fron the Secrotary's report we take
the followinlg. We hope that similair
action will resutit in similair inprove-
ment in every Couitty.

Fromn the formation of our Conven.
tion until the preselt tiie, thon, have
bten thre objects before us, which we
havo soigit earnestly te accomplish,
and the reports year by year have
shown more clearly their importance
aind necessity:-

First-.To increase the number of
'Siday-schools in the County. WVe

found deplorabli destitution in the way
of privileges. Whole settlements,
many schocl districts, and even villages
withi ne school ; while scores of church
buildings and school iouses where Sun-
diy sehools otgt t e ho leld iwert enpty,
and a host of prof.sed Christians idly
waiting for sme one to mke a iove
in titis work. This state of things has
largely been changed. The Convention
workers, aided by local hilpers, by
visits, by pîublic meetings, and in
various ways have aided in the opening
of nany new schools, until, at the
present, we have over 90 Sinday-
schools in our Couity.

In 1881 we had 53 schools; to-day
we have 90; gain, 37. The total
ieiiership then was 3,064 ; the total
is now 4,685; gain,.1,621. For the
increase in the number of Sunday-
schools we are t)tankfutl.

Sccon,-To largely increaso the
utimber of montis the schools should

be kept open. Years ago wu foud it
the common practice to close nearly all
of the schools for six months or more
each year. ]y holding public meetings
in the fall, wlten the subject couild be
discussed; by lettera of appeal to the
schools; by personal visite; by argu-
ments, appeal and entreaty, and more
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by the blessing of God, a great change
it this respect lis taken place.

Third-Our third object was te im.
provo the character of oxisting schools.

irce years lge, 45 schools liad adopt.
ed the International lessos; now there
are 77 vie use thei. ln 1881 the
average attendance was 2,142; this
year it is 3,119. Then 506 church
membetitirsnuî atteided school ; iow 1,059
take part im S. S. work. Then 10,000
papers were disti ibuted ; this year, 23,-
512 were given t the schools to read.
I rotice a fallingi off of 321 volumes in
librariic, and presume the great in-
crease of lapers used is the cause. But
the mtioit gratifying increase is the
numttber et conversions, whici in 1881
wvro 58 ; in 1888, 150 ; and this year
158. Fer this iicrease of interest and
eeidence of spiritual progress we are
devoutly thankful. Onu we net best
show our gratitude to our leavenly
Father by our increatsed diligence and
zeau in the Suinday-school work ?

One thing more before I close. I
nust express iiy hearty appreciation
of the uniforu kindness and brotherly
co-operattion of every minister of the
Gospel with whom I have cone in
contact, and I cannot but admire their
unselfish and kindly efforts te assist me
in every way. Many of theu I have
learned to love as dear friends, and
shall never forget their loving, brotherly
actions. \What I have said of the
mi1imsters is aise true of the S. S. ollicers.
I'hey have never failod te give mte a
mnost cordial welcoite te thteir schools,
and also te their hospitable homes, and
miany of the acquaintances I hare made
on tise visits will over b among the
pleasantest of mîy life.

Fellow-workrs, be encouraged ; b
strong in the Lord and in the power of
His migit. Do faitifully whîat the
Master has commtiitted to ouir charge,
tit when Ie retutrns we may hail lis
coning with joy and enter into the rest
prepared for His people.

Bro. Berrie adds : Soute friends frou
the United States said our S. S. papers
were the best and cheapest they had
seen, and will order themr for their
Suundav-sciools.

Pigmy Trous and Miniature
Landscapes.

I sote ways Chinese and Japanese
gardeners are the iost successful of any
un the world. They can control and
direct the growth of plants te a dogreo
that seems really marvellotus until the
principle uponwhich itis done is known,
when, as in many other mîatters, it bo-
coles qIuite simple.

The Chinose have suîch a strong lik-
ing for the grotesque andi unnatural,
tuat tho iandiwork of their gardoners
is notas pleasing as that of the Japan-
ose gardoenre. The Chinese under-
stand the dwarfing of trous ; but their
best work is in se directing the growth
of a troc or plant that it will resemble
somue hideouts animal which is only fit
te exist in nightmare.

The Japanese, on the contrary, are
remnarkable for their love of what is
beautiful and griýceful, and, conse-
quently, ugly forme find no faveur with
tncm. Every Japanese lias a gardon
if it bu possible; but, as space is valu-
able in Japan, only the .ory rich cai
lave large grounds, and the family in
moderato circumstances must be con-
tent with a gardon often smsaller in
area than the floor of one of our hall
bedrooms in a narrow, city house.

Nevertholeus, that small garden must
contain as îmany objecta as a large

garden, and, of course, the only way of
accomplishing the desired result is to
have evorything in miniature. It is
io uncoimmon thing to see a wholo
landscape contained in a space no
greater titan the top of your dining-
table. There will be a miountain, a
stream, a lake, rocky grottoes, wind-
ing paths, bridges, lawns, fruit tros,
shrubs, and flowers ; all so artistically
laid out as te resomble nature itsoif.
In the lake will swim wonderful,
filuy.finned gold and silver fish, and
not unfrequently the tall form of a
crane will bu seen moving majestically
about the tiny landscape.

This scee wonderful enough ; but
what will you think when I say that
aimost the same landscape is repro.
duced on so small a scale that the two
pages of S. Nicholas, as it lies open
before you, can cover it i In this case
a tiny house is added; delicate green
mou takes the place of grass, and glass
covers the lake where the water should
be. Counterfeit fish awim in the glass
lake, and a faise c. .ae overlooks the
whole scene, just as the reai crane doea
the larger landscape. Tite mcuntain,
winding walks, bridges. and rocky grot-
toes are ia the little landscapo; and
real trees, bearing fruit, or covered with
dainty bossomns, are in their proper
places.

These trous are of the rigltt propor-
tions to fit the landscape, and they are,
consequently, so tiny that one is tenp-
ted te doubt thoir reality; and more
than one stranger bas slyly takon the
leaves or fruit between the fingers, in
order to niake sure that the dwarfs do
truly live, and are not like the fish and
crane, mere counterfoits. These ninia- 8
titre landscapes have been successfully
bronght to this country ; and on one
occasion a lhdy of San Franciseo msed
one of thom as a centre-piece ot the t
table at a dinner party, greatly te the
wonder and admiration of her guests, t
wlto could scarcely bo convinced that d
the almost microscopic apples on the 
trees were genuine fruit.

And now cones the question-how
is the dwarfing dono ? The principlule is
simple. The gardener morely. thwarts;
nature. H1e knows that, te grow pro-
perly, a trou requires sunlight, heat,
and nourisiment from the soi. He a
takes measures to lut the trou have
only just enough of theso te enable it b
te keop alive. 0

To begin, he takes a little seedling or
entting, about two inches high, and a
cts off its main root. He then puts
the plant in a shallow dish, with the
cnt end of the root resting against a
atone, to retard its growth by prevent- e
ing nourishment entering that way. t
Bits of Clay the size of a bean are put
in the dish, and are se regulated in
kind and quantity as te afford the least
possible food for the little rootiets
which haVe been left on the poor little I
tree. Water, huat, and light are fur-
nished the struggliig plant in just suf-
ficient quantities to hold life in it with-
out giving it enough to thrive on. In
addition, any ambitious attempt to
thrive, in spite of these drawbacks, is
checked by clipping with a sharp knife
or scaring with a red.hot iron.

After fron five te fifteen years of y
such treatment, the only Wonder in that
the abused trou will consent even to
live, te say nothing of bearing fruit. -
John R. Coryll,' in St. Nicholas.

NEARLY a million lottery tickets t
were sold lut year in Italy. No won- s
der such a people romain ini poverty. la

1

Fathers and Sons.
I SiUHT look to the shop in the fold,

me the cattle are fedi warm;
So Jack, tell your mother to wrap you well,

Yen "nay go with me over the farm,
limougi the onow%' isdteep and the weather

You are not a baby at six years old.

Two feet of snow on the hill.side lay,
But the sky war as bille lis Jillio

And tatlier und soit caine laugling loiu
Wien dinner was ready at ioon-

Knocking the snow fron thoir weary fect,
1tosy and huigry ani longing to eat.

"The snow was se dieep," the farmer said,
That I feared I should scarce getthrouglh."

ite niother turned witi a pleasamt smtile:
Il"on wiat coud a little lad do? -

"1 troil lit mflursieps," said Jack
IVherever he ient, Ikepi his track."

The mother looked in the father's face,
Ani a solein tlîoulht igas t hreTite words hll g eue liki a lightaiiîg fish
T'o the seat of a nobler care:
If ie 'tread in iy steps,'tien day by day
How carefully I must choose my way :

For the child will do as the father does,
And the track that I leave beltind,

If it ho firm, and clear andI straight,
The fect of ny soit will ind.

le wili tread ii s tather's stops, a d say
'I anti riglit, ferthiswias mny fathier'sway.'

Oi ! fathers Icading in Life's hard rond,
Be sure of the steps yot take;

Then the sonts you love, when gray.haired

wiil tread in them still for your sake.
When gray:laired mnen to their sons will

Say :
"Weo tread in our father's stops to-day."

-LILItt E. BARR, in N. Y. Lcdger.

I Wish I Had Xnown It Before
A DEAUTIFUL wouan lay on a bed of

sickness in an elegant residence ou one
f the finest and most fashionable of
3oston's broad avenues. She was
urrounded by everj luxury, and at-
ended by kind friends anxious te
inticipato every wish, and to roliove
he mtonotony of ier weary, painful
days in every possible manner. One
afternoon she opened lier eyes and
aid, in a low, weak voice:

"l Read te ie, pleaso. Oh dear, how
wish there was something new in

natter sand manner in the liternry
world i I ain so tired of everything! "

Ier sister went to the next room for
book of poems, and while she was

one, the professional nurse, who sat
beside lier bed, took from the pocket
f lier plain drab wrapper a suall
Bible, opened it, and began te read in
subdued voice:
" And seeing the multitude, le went

p into the imountain; and when He
was sot, His disciples came unto Him,
nd lIe opened His mouth and taught
hem, saying."

Tho sick woman listened attentively
ntil the nurse.paused with the words,
And the people were astonished at

lis doctrine, for le taight as one
aving authority, and not as the scribes."
"That is beautiful," she said; "that

ill create a sensation! Who wrote
t1 Where did yon get it ?

" Wy," said the nurse, in astonish-
mont, looking with surprise at her
atient, and thinking at first sie was
andering in lier mind; "it's the
ible ! Christ's Sermon on the L. 3unt,

on know."
" That in the Biblel Anything se

eautiful and so good as that in the
Bible?"

"What did you suppose was in the
Bible, if net something goodl" asked
he nurse, seriously, yet smiling, in
pite of herself, at lier patient's tone of
urprise and incrodulity.

I
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" Oh, I don't know, I nover thouglit
much about iL I never opened a
Bible in ny life. It was a matter of
pride with ny father to nover have a
Bible in the house. IIow did this one
comle here ' Oh i. it s yours-your
pocket-Bible. It is strange you should
have surprised me into listening te a
chapter, and that I should have been
so charned, and not know te what I
was listoning."

"Yeu have certainly ieard the Bible
read in church ?" asked the nurse in
surprise.

" Not I; I have never been te
church. W't have always made Sun-
day a holiday. Papa got into that
way in Paris. Wo have been to ail
popular places of amusement, of course
but net to church. I have nover
thought about the Bible. I did not
suppose it had literary merit. I had
no idea it was written in the simple,
beautiful style of the portion you have
just road. I wish I had known it
before."

A few hours later her disease took a
fatal turn. The physician came and
told lier that ber time on earth was
very short. Sie would nover see
another sunrise.

" It cannot be possible," sle said; " I
never supposed it possible for death to
cone te nie. What was the prayer
you read, nurse ? " Our Father who art
in heaven. Say it with nie, husband,"
and ho did so.

'"I wish I bad known it before,"
she said, over and over, until she fell
into a sleep froin which she nover
woke, and the wail of regret was the
last word uponh er dying lips.

The nurse said it was the saddest ex-
perience of her carcer, te se that
beautiful, gifted young woman, with
kind friends, a leving hu8band and a
beautiful home, who had ail lier life
taken pride in ignoring the Bible and
the Christian Sabbath, turn, when
death came, from everything she had
prized to the little despised book, and
die with the cry upon ber lips, " 1 wish
I hiad known it before."-Christian.
Observer.

The Unprofitatble Servant.
a i apkin sîîotl and white*

1liddcî frotît ail inortal Iiight,
My one talent lies to.night,

Mine te hoar.l, or inie te iise,
Mine te kcp or mine t lose,
May I not do what i chose?

And the gift was only lent,
With the Giver's known intent
That it should be wisely spent.

And I know 11e will denand
Every farthing at ny hand,
Wlhen I in lis presence stand.

What willbe ny grief and shame
When I hear ny humble naine,
And can net repay Hlis elaim

One por Lalent-îietlting miuro 1
AI the years tiat nave goîte o' g
HIave not added to the store.

e
Somo will double what they lold,
Others add te it teii-foidf
And Iay back the siiiiîîg gold. f

Would that I liad toiled like then I d
Ail my sloth I now coiidemn ; i
Guilty fears ny soul o'erwheln.

Lord, O teach me what to do, t
Mako me faithful, makle nie truc, q
And the sacred trust renow! n

Hulp me, cro too lato it be, a
Something yet to do for Thice-
Tl ou who hast lone al for me. u

-Kate B. iW. Barn=. fr

1~9
The Time to be Plessant.

" MoTnîn' crose 1" said Maggie,
coming out into the kitchen with a
petit on ber lips.

Her aunt was busy ironing, but she
looked up and answored Maggie:
" Thon it is the very time for you te be
plesant and holpful. Mother was
awake a good deal in the night with
the baby."

Maggie mado no reply. Site put on
ber hat, and walked oft into the
garden. But a new idea went witli
lier.

"' - very time to bo helpful and
pleasl.= is when other people are cross.
Sure eaugh," thought site, "l that would
be the tite when it would do Lte most
good. I remenber when I was ill ist
year, I was so nervous that if any
one spoke te mie I could hardly help
being cross; and mother never got
angry or out of patience, but was just
so gentle with me 1 I ought te pay it
back now, and I wilh."

And slo sprang up froml the grase,
where site had thrown hterself, and
turned a face full of cheer fui resolutioi
towards the roomn whore ber mother sat
soothing and tending a fretful, teeth-
ing young baby.

Maggio brought the pretty ivory
balls, and began te jingle them for the
little one.

He stoppod fretting, and a sminle
dimpled the corners of bis lips.

" Couldn't I take him out te ride in
bis carriage, mother ; it's such a nice
morning 1" he asked.

" I should le glad if you would," said
lier mother.

The little bat and cloakwere brousght,
and the baby was soon ready for bis
ride.

" l'il keep him as long as he is good,"#
îtaid Maggie ; "Imd yen. muest lie on
the sofa and geL a nap whilo 1 am gone.
You are looking very tired !"

The kind words and the kiss whichî
accompanied then were almost toe
much for the mother. The tears rose
te ber eyes, and her voice trembled as
she answored: " Thank you, dearie;
it will do me a world of good if you can
keep him out an hour, and the air wiII
do him good too. My head aches badly
this morning."

How happy Maggie was as abe trund-
led the little carriage up and down on
the walk ! Sho had dons real good.

She bad given back a little of the
help and patience that bad so often been
bestowed upon ber. She bad made ber
nother happier, and given ber time te
rest.

Maggie resolved te remember and act
n ber aunt's good words: " The very 1

time te be helpful and pleasant is when 1
everybody is tired and cross."

CHfILDREN conmmence liie, not indeed ç
as shoots of blank paper on which we d
may write at will, but with every
ariety of temper and inclination for a
ood and for cvil bequeathed te themu i

by those who gave then birth. The e
ducation which fails to recognize this w
s radically defective. The external a
orces employed te train a child are
uccessful only as they are adapted te
raw out, te guide or to restrain the w
nternal impulses. Unless we discover ti
hat thege impulses are, and are likely
o become, unless we take pains te ac- hI
uaint ourselves with their origin, thteir ai
ature and thoir probable results, we
re net fit te take part in the guidance th
f a youthfull mimd. Most of the fail- ou
res of parents and educators proceed fe
on igucrance of these facts. S
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Dorcas.
IFlmighîtguess, tlien tiuess I woul(d:

Amidthe gathering folk,
T"is gentle Dorcas onte day stood,

Ai heard what Jesus spoke.

she saw the wovcn, scaiîless coat,
How envious for lis sako;

"Ohuîpyhtands," shesamid,"that wrouighît
onoured thimg to make ''

ler eyes with longing tears grew dimii,
Sihe never can coue nilgh

To work one service pour for Hi 
For whomi sie gla would die !

But iark ! le speaks a imighty word
She heiarkeis now indeed !
Whiei did wu sec ''hee iaked, Lord,
And clothed Theo im Thy nced ?

" The King @hall answer, intasmuch
As to ny brothers ye

Did it, even to the least of such,
Yu ulid it unto Me."

Hoime, home, sho went, and plied thoo 0011
And Jesus' poor arrayed.

She died : they wept about the rooni,
And showed the coats sIe made.

-Georyje MefDolod!.

Helping the Wicked One.
^VAîauNa by the way-side home froi

church, along the sinooth, broad pave-
ment of the city, the whleie family
moves along together, the mother feel-
ing very complacent in lier handsome
silk and new bonnet, and the father
stepping quite proudly beside bis pretty
wife.

The young people bave ail been
dutifully drilled te go to church with
their parents. unleus they have sone
good excuse for staying at home. Se
they are ail here except the eldest
dauighter, whose new dreus was not
quite finishod, though the sowing girl
worked bard on it until late Saturday
ovening. • Little five-year-old Emma

olde her father's band; George, next
eIder, walks beaidle bis metlter; wvhile
two bright intelligent misses of ten and
twelve follow in their parent' footsteps.
Lily, the eider, looks serious and quiet.
Some good seed, perchance, bas found
a tende-, moist spot in ber young heart,
and may take root and bring forth
fruit te the glory of God.

Alas ! the mother's voice breaks heed.
lessly in upon the sober thoughts of the
child:

"Don't you think Mr.- is failing
very much ? Ho does net preach near
so well as ho did at first-do you think
he does? There was not a thing in the
sermon to-day. I could net keep my-
self awake all I could do, and you did
not try; you »ere fast asleep before
îe was half through."

Bcth laughed as if it was a very
amusing thing to throw contempt on a
man's faitfuil, earnest labour.

" It certainly was a poor sermon;
but ho may net have been feeling very
well, I believe he was sick the other
ay," remarked the father.
" But I don't think a minister bas

ny business to preach unless ho can do
t well, se that his congregation will
njoy hearing him. Don't you agree h
ith me, Mrs. - -I she added, as an
cquaintance steppedi up beaside ber.
"'Indeed I do," replied her friend;

I wish we could find somae one who
ould give us good sermons ail the
me."
"And yet,» mused Lily, "he said ho g

ad a message from the Ring of kings, S
id I thought it was meoant for me." t
"But I believe, after aU," continued
e mother, "I would rather listen te c
r òwn minister than te that little y
Ilow ho had proaching for him lat w
nday; his gestures wore as awkward I

as a dchool-boy's, and bis whining voice
made me so nervous I couldult sit
still."

l And lie," thought Lily, " told tus
lie wau an ambassador for Christ."

" I couldi'sit still cither," said little
Emmiiî a.

"No, yeu nover do," replied the
mother, carelessly.

"I likd the young preauher best,"
spoko up Master George, " because
lie did net preacli so long."

" W(,ell," questioned Lily in ber heart,
"if father and mother, who are Chris.
tius, sec no good in th-, ternions, why
need I disturb myself ? Surely, if they
bolieved what the preacher said, they
would talk te tme about it somtetimies.
I reckon it will be tinte eoitugh for me
to think about being a Christian when
I am grown."

Ah! whither had the good seced
gone? Iad net the parents, ber own
father and mother, played the part of
the evil one in taking away the vord
out of ber eart, lest sieoshouid believe
and le saved? And who cai calculate
the nuiber of seuls that bave been
lost, tnrned out of the wvay, by just
such thoughtless criticismts on the way
homît1e froin church, or even at any time i
-H. . Tinwes.

"Smiles."
"I SAY, Pat, whtat are yon about-

sweeping out that room?" " No," an-
swered Pat, "I'm sweeping the dirt
and leaving the room."

AN Irish magistrate asked a prisoner
if ho was married. "No," replied the
mian. "Thon," replied his worship
amid peals of laughtor, " it is a good
thing for your wife."

A Youso lady wrote somo verses for
a country paper about lier bitday,
and hîeaded tboîn IlMay 3Oth." IL ai.
meat made her hair turn gray won iL
appeared in print, IlMy 3Otht."

TiERE is a beautiful precept which
he who bas received an injury, or whîo
thinks that lie bas, would for his own
sake do well te follow: " Excuse half,
and forgive the rest."

BUT we have all a chance of meeting
with some pity, some tenderness somae
charity, when we are dead; it is the
living only who cannot be forgiven.-
George Eliot.

POLITENESS comes from within, froi
the beart ; but if the forms of politeness
are dispensed with, the spirit and the
thing itself soon die away.-Dr. Jolt
hall

A FATHER may save a few dollars by
refusing te make the home inviting for
bis children ; but ho may spend ton
tin.or that-yes, a hundred tines-in
getting them out of troubles which they
have brougiht on by roaming in the
streets -National Baptist.

A cnuAr stopping at one of the hotels
at down te dinner. Upon the bill of
are being handed teim by the waiter,
e remarked that ho " didn't car-
bout readin' now-he'd wait till afte.
inner."
CARPETS are bought by the yard and

orn by the foot.
PRoFEssoR: What can yous -v-in re

ard to the articulation of tho b :es?"
tudent ( doubtfully ) : " I don , think
hey articulate very much."
" Now, then, Patrick," said - le mer-

hant te bis new office hoy, " suppose
ou go for the mail " " Yi, sor ; an'
bat kind of male wud ye be wantin't
ndian male or oat male 1 "

159
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LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

THREE .MONTNS WITH SOLOMON AND THE
BOOKS OF WISDOM.

B.C. 1015.] LESSON I. [Oct. 5.

SOLOMON SUCCEEDING DAVID.

1 Kings 1. 22-31. Commit to mem. vs. 28-30.
GOLDEN TEXT.

And thou, Solomon, my son, know thou
the God of thy father, and serve him with a
perfect heart, and with a willing mind.-
1 Chron. 28. 9.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Those who obey God will have true suc-
cess in life.

DAILY READINGS.
M. 1Kingsl1. 5-21. TA.
T. 1 Kings 1. 22-35. F.
W. 1 Kings 1. 36-53. Sa.

Su. Psa. 72.

Psa. 1. 1-6.
Prov. 1. 20-33.
Prov. 3. 1-17.

1-20.

TIME.-B.C. 1015. Some eight years after
David's sin in numbering the people (Less.
8, 3rd Quar.); six months before David's
death.

PLACE.-(1) Jerusalem. (2) The fountain
of Enrogel, in the Kedron valley, just south
of Jerusalem. (3) Gihon, south-west of
Jerusalem, but close to the city.

DAVID.-70 years old, in the 40th year of
hie reign.

SOLOMON.-18 to 20 years old. Solomon
-the peaceful. Hie other name, Jedidiah
-the beloved of the Lord.

THE BooKs oF KING.-Originally part of
the same work as the Books of Samuel.
They were completed about B.C. 560. Au-
thor unknown.

INTRODUCTION. -This lesson follows Less.
8, 3rd Quar. After the plague was stayed,
as related in that lesson, David's life seems
to have been peaceful and happy, and he
spent hie laet years in preparing the
materials for the temple which Solomon was
to build. As David's life drew near its close,
Adonijah, the oldest living son, fearing he
might not be appointed king, made a des-
perate effort to seize upon the kingdom.
Nathan heard of this, and reported it to
Bathsheba, Solomon's mother, who carried
the news to the king.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAcES.-22. Nathan
-A wise and bold prophet, who had re-
proved David for hie sin, and also aided him
iu hie efforts for the temple. 24. Adonijah
-The oldest of David's fifteen living sons,
badly trained (v. 6), beautiful in form, ambi-
tious, but not fitted for the kingdom. 25.
Siain cattle, etc.-For the religious feast of
hie inauguration. Captains of the host-Of
whom Joab was chief, a skilful and brave
soldier, unscrupulous, not religious, success-
ful for this world. 26. Solomon--Son of
David and Bathsheba, 20 years old, wise,
pions, well-trained, called of God. This
effort of Adonijah was a complete failure,
and Solomon became king.

SUBJECTS FOR SPECIAL REPORTS.-David'e
last years.-State of the kingdom.-Adoni.
jah.-Solomon.- Nathan.- Joab.- Adoni-
jah's attempt.-How it was defeated.-Solo-
mon's fitness for the kingdom.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-What was the subject of
the last historical lesson ? How long an
interval between that lesson and this? At
what date did Solomonbecome king ? What
can you tell about the Book of Kings?

SUBJECT: SUCCESSFUL AND UNSUCCESS UL
MEN.

I. ADONIJAH THE USURPER (vs. 23-27).-
How many sons had David 1 (1 Chron. 3.
4-8.) Who was probably the oldest one
living? What was the character of Adoni-
jah ? What kind of a man in appearance?
(1 Kings 1. 6.) What defect in hie early
training? (1 Kings 1. 6.) What attempt
did he make to secure the throne ? Why
did he make the attempt at this time ?
(1 Kings 1. 1.) Did he probably know that
David proposed to make Solomno king ?
(1 Kinge 1. 13; 1 Chron. 28. 5.) What claim
had Adonijah to be king? What were hie
plans? .Where was Enrogel? Who went
to hie feast ? Who were not invited? How
were hie plans defeated ? What became of
him after this ?,(I Kings 2. 13. 25.) Would
he have made a good king? Was he a suc-
cessful man ? What made him fail ? (1 Kings
2. 15.) What lessons can youtlearn from
his life ?
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DAVID'S CHARGE TO SOLOMON.

1 Chron. 22. 6.19. Commit to mem. V. 17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Arise, therefore, and be doing, and the
Lord be with thee.-1 Chron. 22. 16.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Every one should do hie part in the work
of the Lord.

DAILY READINGS.

M. 1Chron.22.1-19. Th.
T. 1 Kinge 2. 1-10. F.
W. 1Chron.28.1-21. Sa.

Su. Psa. 84.1

1 Chron. 29. 1-9.
1 Chron. 29.10-30.
Pea. 72. 1-20.

1-12.
TIME.-B.C. 1015. Soon after the lst

lesson.

PLACE. -Jerusalem, the capital of the
kingdom.

DAv1D.-70 years old, near the close of
his forty years' reign.

SOLOMON. - 18 to 20 years old, just
crowned king.

THE KINGDoM.-At the height of its pros-
perity,-wide extended, well-organized in
all its parts, religions, civil and military,
at peace.

CORRESPONDING. PASSAGES OF SCRIPTURE.
-Another charge to Solomon is recorded in
1 Kings 2. 1-9. The preparations for the
Temple are given at greater length i 1
Chron. 28, 29. The 72nd Psalm was prob-
ably composed for this occasion.

IL. SOLOMON THE KING (vs. 28-31).-How
old was Solomon at this time ? What name
did the prophet Nathan give him? (2 Sam.
12. 24, 25.) What is the meaning of Solo-
mon? of Jedidiah ? What was his charac-
ter? Who appointed him to be king? (1
Kings 1. 13, 30.) In what place was Solo-
mon crowned as king? Give an secount of
the coronation ? What was the effect on the
usurping Adonijah ? Was Solomon success-
ful? In what râspects ? What was the
secret of hie success ? (vs. 3-14.) What can
you learn from him as to the way to make
your life successful ?

III. NATHAN THE PROPHET (v. 22). -
What prophet helped Solomon to hie king-
dom ? What had he to do with Solomon's
early years? (1 Sam. 12. 24, 25.) In what
great undertaking did he advise David? (2
Sam. 7. 1-17.) What sharp reproof did he
administer? (2 Sam. 12. 1-10.) What two
books did he write? (1 Chron. 29. 29; 2
Chron. 9. 29.) What qualities of character
did Nathan show? Was he a successful
man ? In what respecta ? The secret of his
success ?

IV. JOAB TEE GENERAL (v. 25).- What
was Joab's position under David ? (2 Sam. 8.
16 ; 1 Chron. 11. 6.) By what high titles is
lie called? (2 Sam. 11. Il ; 1 Chron. 27. 34.)
What relation was he to David? (2 Sam. 8.
16 ; 1 Chron. 2. 13-16.) What kind of a
man was he? Why did hejoin in Adonijah's
usurpation ? What became of him ? (1
Kings 2. 28-34.) Was he a successful man?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. From the history of others we learn the
way of success, and the rocks on which we
may be wrecked.

2. Solomon was youthful, pious, well-
trained, wise, studious, fitted for hie life
work.

3. Adonijah was allowed his own way,
beautiful in form, but untrained, unfitted
for the kingdom, and a failure.

4. Nathan was a true prophet, wise, bold,
holding communion with God, reproving sin,
helping others to good works.

5. Joab, a brave and skilful general, head-
strong, but faithful till toward the last,
revengeful, enjoying honours and wealth.

6. The condition of success is obedience to
God, help from God, faithfulness in every
duty.

REVIEw EXERCISE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

1. How long did David reign ? ANs.
Forty years. 2. Who made an attempt to
obtain the throne? ANS. Hie oldest living
son, Adonijah. 3. Whom had David ap.
pointed as his successor? ANS. Solomon,
hie youngest son. 4. What was the result
of Adonjah's plan? ANS. It failed, and
Solomon was made king. 5. Why was
Solomon successful ? ANS. Because he was
wise, studious, pious, and was called of God.

HELPS OVER HABD PLACES.- 9. Solomon
-The name mean' peaceful. (See last les-
son.) 10. He shail build a howe--Times of
peace (1) gave opportunity for building, (2)
allowed the men to work at it, (3) helped in
accumulating the needed wealth, (4) the
temple of God should be the home of peace.
14. A hundred thousand talents of gold-A
Jewish talent of gold was worth $26,280.00.
A thousand thousand talents of silver - A
talent of silver was worth $1,642.50. This
would make- the whole amount equal to
$4,270,500,000. By another reckoning, of a
civil shekel half as great as the shekel of the
sanctuary, the amount would be reduced
one-half. If a Syrian talent was used, the
amount would be about $60,000,000. 17.
David commanded the princes-A great as-
sembly was held soon after, in which Solo-
mon was crowned publicly, and the leaders
of the people gave liberally for the Temple
(1 Chron. 28, 29.)

SUBJECTS FOR SPECIAL REPoRT.-Why
David could not build the Temple.-How So-
lomon was prepared to do it.-The qualities
of a successful worker for the Lord (vs. 11-
13).-The amount of silver and gold David
had laid up for the Temple.-The great as-
sembly (1 Chron. 28, 29).-The state of the
kingdom.

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUCToRY..-Who was now king in
place of David? How old was David ?
What was the state of the kingdom?

SUBJECT : PREPARATIONS FOR GOD'S WORK.

I. PREPARATION OF THE WORKER (vs.
6-13).-What was the great work David had
left for Solomon to do? Why was it so im-
portant ?t. Why could not David do it him-
self? What circumstances of the kingdom
favoured Solomon's building the temple ?
Why could it be done better in times of
peace ? How many qualities are mentioned
in verses 11-13 as fitting Solomon for hie
work ? Which were the more important?
Where may we obtain wisdom ? (James 1. 5.)
Do we need the same qualities in doing God's
work.

I. PREPARATION OF MATERIAL BY DAVID
(vs. 14-16).-How much gold and silver had
David laid up for the Temple? What does
it amount to in our money9? Where did he
obtain so much? (1 Chron. 18. 6.11 ; 26.
26-28.) What was to be done with this
gold and silver ? What else had he pre-
pared ? Could David have done better with
his wealth ? How would his planning and

preparing for the Temple be a joy and bless-
mg to his life ? What was Solomon to do
himself? (v. 14.) What things have been
done by our fathers for the coming of
Christ's kingdom? How may we "add
thereto ?1"

III. PREPARATION OF MATERIAL BY THE
PEoPLE (vs. 17-19).-Whom did David call
upon to help build the Temple? Whatgreat
meeting did he hold ? (1 Chron. 28, 29.) To
what motives did David appeal ? How did
the people respond ? (1 Chron. 29. 6-9.) To
what great work- has God called us? lHow
wili it make our lives better if we give and
labour for it? Is it worth more than Solo.
mon's Temple? How did the people feel
after they had given so liberally ? (1 Chron.
29. 9.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. Blessed is the father who has a good
and wise son.

2. Some must prepare material for others
to use.

3. Those that lay the hidden foundations
have also a part in the joy of the completed
work.

4. If we are fitted for a work, God will
send the work to us.

5. The qualities needed for doing God's
work,-Divine help, earnestness, wisdom,
obedience, courage, and hope.

6. We should "add thereto" to the un-
measured riches of church and state, ideas,
literature, inventions, schools, and means
of doing good, which our fathers have pre-
pared for us.

7. God's cause needs the gifts of every
one, and not of the rich and great alone.

REvlzw ExEORISE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

6. What was the great desirp of David's
life ? ANS. To build a temple fbthe Lord.
7. What did he do towards it ? ANS. H1e
prepared an imm.ense amount of gold and
silver and materials for its construction.
8. To whom did he commit the work ? ANS.
To hie son Solomon. 9. Upon whom did he
ca 5 to help him ? ANs. Ail the leaders of
the people.

C. 1. COATES,
Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS,
Halifax, N. 8.

The Bocks
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SEASONI
Just Ready, uniform with "Bits

from Blinkbonny."

ALDERSYDE.
A Border Story of Seventy

Years Ago.
BY ANNIE 8. BWAN.

12mo, cloth extra, with Six Original Illus-
trations. Price, $1.25.

The Authoress has received the following
Autograph Letter from Mr. Gladstone:-
" I think it beautiful as a work of art, and
it must be the fault of a reader if he does
not profit by the perusal. Miss Nesbit and
Marget will, I hope, long hold their places
among the truly living sketches of Scottish
character. I remain, your very faithful
and obedient, W. E. GLADSTONE."

Opinions of the Scotch. EnglIsh, and
Irish Press.

Sir Walter Scott himself never delineated
a character more true te life than Janet
Nesbit ; eloquent of character and well told;
full of quiet power and pathos ; has brought
us intothe presence of a pure and noble
nature; this cleverly constructed story ; a
tale of deep interest ; a work of true genius ;
Hurrah ! our good Scotch stories are not
going te die out just yet ; have not read afresher, livelier, or wholesomely stimulating
story for many a day ; Janet Nesbit is a fine
portrait of a noble woman ; the Doric is
pure and cultivated, while the descriptions
of border scenery are admirable; written in
a style that cannot fail tg interest ; tells us,with much literary grace and variety, a
many-sided story.

JOCK HALL/DAY,
A grassmarket Hero-; or, Sketches

of Life and Character in an Old
City Parish.

By ROBINA F.. EArD,
Authoi' of " Nannette's New Shoes," etc.

l2mo, cloth gilt, with numerous Illustra-
tions. Price 65 cents.

Opinions of the Scotch, English and
Irish Press.

"Full of Lights and shadows; written
with much ability and feeling; a fascinating
story of humble life; a very effective story;
will assuredly take its place beside 'Rab
and his Friende' and Professor Wilson's
Tales; a tender spirited story of mission
work among the elumse; a capitally written
sketch ; should find a place in every Sunday-
school or temperance library; never saw a
better of its kind ; a good and racily told
tale; the Christian heart yearning over the
fallen and lost will find in it much te enjoy,
and much.to learn; graphio and wholesonie;
the story is capitally told.

" The narrative is swift and flowing, litup with flashes of humour; a very sweet
little story; a simple idyll of everyday life,naturally and pathetically told ; fitted te do
good service alike in connection with tem-
perance and general mission work ; a goodstock of healthy, mischief-mak' , but
generous good nature about the l , he isthe very soul of tenderness te the littleblind girl."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 King Street East,

TORON TO.


